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Message from the President

Greetings to all, I am writing this letter as the Christmas season begins and Hanukkah is winding 
down, I would like to wish everyone a happy and blessed holiday season.  This is my last mes-
sage as President of the Michigan Cemetery Association and I would like to express to you how 
honored I have been to serve this great organization. We are blessed with many unselfi sh and 
giving individuals who fi ght for our industry on a daily basis to give all of us a chance to survive 
and fl ourish even under the tough economic and legislative environment that we all are faced 
with.  There are a few members who represent our side legislatively and bureaucratically daily, 
who have helped me immensely these past two years, and I would like to thank them.  

This February all members will have an opportunity to help themselves, their business, and this 
great industry.  This past November’s election has dramatically changed the look of both Cham-
bers of the Michigan Legislature. The MCA will be hosting a Legislative Luncheon in the State 
Capitol Building on Tuesday of our winter conference. It is imperative that we have as many 
members there to represent our industry to those who will be governing us in the future. With so 
many new faces in the Michigan Legislature, I implore all members to attend this conference.  In 
addition, we have secured a great speaker, Chris Hill, founder of Funeral Resources Inc.  A highly 
regarded and in demand speaker who will help us move to the new age of internet marketing, 
social networking, etc.  I contacted Chris after reading his feature article in the American Ceme-
tery Magazine. This new media marketing will be, in my opinion, as important to our business as 
the progression from digging with shovels to using a backhoe. I digress, my apologies. The point 
I am trying to make is this could possibly be the most important association conference we have 
had, and I need your support and attendance.  

To survive, our industry needs to be proactive. You have had a small group of members fi ghting 
on your behalf. We now need all members to step up to the service you provide to this industry.  
One day is a small amount to contribute to assure the well being of your business, your liveli-
hood, and your customers.  I look forward to seeing all of you in February.

Respectfully,

Curtis H. Clemens, President

Michigan Cemetery Association
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Michigan Cemetery Association
66th Annual Winter Conference

 Cost: $200.00 Pre-registration; $225 On-site registration
 Registration and Continental Breakfast begin at 8:00 a.m. on Tuesday, February 15, 2011
 

For more information or questions, please call 

Barb Bisbee @ 810.577.1184 or Tara Paksi @ 517.484.6064

February 15 - 16
Radisson Hotel - Lansing

Please join us...

MCA Conference Co-Chairs Curt 
Clemens and Bert Edquist, on be-
half of all the MCA Board of Direc-
tors, invite you to attend the up-
coming Winter Conference.   

MCA Board of Directors will meet 
Monday, February 14 at 5 p.m. in 
the Radisson’s second fl oor meeting 
room.

MCA Legislative 

Luncheon 

Tuesday, February 15th 

Among the most important relation-
ships for you to build are those with 
your legistlators!  Join us and our 
Legislative Liaisons Nell Kuhnm-
uench, Barb Farrah, and Jim Miller of 
Governmental Consultant Services, 
Inc. (GCSI) for the MCA/UCM legisla-
tive luncheon.

The luncheon will be held in the 
North Wing on the fi rst Floor of the 
State Capitol.  This is a convenient 
venue and we hope to have a great 
turnout of legislators and staff at this 
year’s event. 

As always, we are counting on you to 
attend.  This is the perfect opportu-
nity to meet and greet the 90 newly 
elected members of the 96th Michi-
gan Legislature.

Michigan Senators, Representatives, 
their staff and members of the Exec-
utive branch are invited to attend our 
luncheon from 11:30am to 1:15pm 
on February 15th.  See you there!

Invite your legislators to attend!

About, Chris Hill, our Guest Speaker:

On Thanksgiving Day of 2008, Chris Hill was forced to 
learn about end-of-life planning when he lost his mother 
to cancer.  It was during this diffi cult time and process, 
Mr. Hill began to understand the importance of end-of-life 
planning.  Although losing his mother was the worst expe-
rience of his life, Mr. Hill was able to use this as an inspira-
tion and mission going forward to encourage the fi nancial 
planning industry to integrate end-of-life planning into a 
comprehensive fi nancial planning, making this a standard 
and routine part of what we do for our clients.  (More 
about Chris Hill on page 4.)
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2011 MCA 
Winter Conference Agenda

February 15 and 16, 2011 

Radisson Hotel, Lansing

Monday, February 14, 2011
5:00 p.m.   Board of Directors Meeting

Radisson Hotel Boardroom

Tuesday, February 15, 2011
8:00/9:00 a.m.  Registration and Continental Breakfast 
9:00 a.m.   Welcome, MCA President Curt Clemens
9:15/10:15 a.m.  Guest Speaker, Christopher P. Hill, RFC
10:15 a.m.   Video with Suppliers 
10:30/11:30 a.m. Supplier Time    
11:30/1:15 p.m.  Legislative Luncheon at State Capitol
1:45 p.m.   Meet a Fellow Cemeterian
2:00/3:00 p.m.  Guest Speaker, Christopher P. Hill, RFC
3:00 p.m.   Break
3:15/4:15 p.m.  Supplier Time 
6:00 p.m.   Cocktail Reception 
7:00 p.m.   Dinner

      Wednesday, February 16, 2011
8:00/9:30 a.m.  Continental Breakfast 
9:30/11:00 a.m.  Legislative Update
11:00/11:30 a.m. MCA Elections/Conference adjourned

Thank you to our conference co-chairs 

   Bert Edquist and Curt Clemens!
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So many fi nancial profession-
als spend their entire lives 
attempting to help their cli-
ents build what they believe 
to be “the perfect compre-
hensive fi nancial and estate 
plan”.   However, the reality is 
that most fi nancial profession-
als tend to overlook or ignore 
one of the most critical pieces, 
which is creating a strategy 

to help them make the most out of the simple fact 
that, unfortunately, some day they will die.  Anoth-
er harsh reality is that sometimes our clients die or 
lose a loved one much sooner than expected.

Christopher P. Hill, RFC® is the President and Own-
er of Wealth and Income Group, a Wealth Manage-
ment Firm located with two branch offi ces located in 
Reston and Woodstock, Virginia.  1n 1997, Mr. Hill 
began his career in fi nancial services as a college 
intern and stockbroker’s assistant.  After graduating 
from the University of Florida in 1990 with a Degree 
in Finance, Mr. Hill began his career by working 
side-by-side with one of the Nation’s leading money 
managers, and ultimately became their Vice Presi-
dent of Marketing and Sales. In 2001 he founded 
his own fi rm which specializes in the main areas of 
Retirement Planning such as wealth management, 
retirement income distribution, minimizing taxes, 
and building a comprehensive family legacy and 
end-of-life plan.   Mr. Hill has been a 10-year Mem-
ber of the Million Dollar Round Table (MDRT), Top of 
the Table, and is a Registered Financial Consultant.  
He is a longstanding Member and Speaker for the 
National Association of Insurance and Financial Ad-
visors (NAIFA), a Member of the International Asso-
ciation of Registered Financial Consultants (IARFC), 

and the Financial Planning Association (FPA).  Mr. 
Hill is also a regular editor for the fi nancial planning 
magazine, “The Register”, where he was recently 
awarded the 2009 CATO Award as their Editor of 
the Year.  

Mr. Hill is also the Founder of FuneralResources.
com, which is the funeral industry’s leading online 
resource center for families and Funeral Directors, 
providing quick and easy access to almost every 
aspect of planning or preplanning a funeral, which 
includes an educational article library, helpful vid-
eos, “how-to” guides, and grief and loss support.  
In addition, the site also offers access to the indus-
try’s leading funeral technology tools, merchandise 
and services, as well as a National Directory of Pre-
Screened Funeral and Financial Professionals.  Mr. 
Hill and FuneralResources.com are current Members 
of the National Association of Funeral Directors 
(NFDA), the International Association of Cemetery 
and Crematory Association (ICCFA), as well as the 
Cremation Association of North America (CANA).   

Guest Speaker Christopher P. Hill, RFC

  

 The Importance of Adding End-of-Life Planning as a Integral Part 
 of a Comprehensive Financial Plan

Tuesday, February 15, 2011
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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 15

Breakfast

  $225_______ $225_______  
Refreshment Break

  $175_______ $175_______

Speaker AM

  $500_______ $500_______

Refreshment Break
 

  $175_______ $175_______

Speaker PM

  $500_______ $500_______

Cocktail Hour

  $325_______ $325_______

Dinner

  $325_______ $325_______

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 16

Breakfast

 $225_______ $225_______

Refreshment Break

 $175_______ $175_______

COMPANY

_____________________

SPONSORSHIP DEADLINE:  
JANUARY 28, 2011

    MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO MCA AND RETURN TO: 

Mr. Scott Goodsell
G.H. Forbes Associates

225 S.Main Street, Suite 200
Royal Oak, MI 48067

T:248-542-7866 / F:248-542-7909

We invite you to attend the MCA Winter Conference in Lansing.  Please mark your calendars to join us 
February 15 & 16, 2011.

As in past years, we invite all suppliers and members to participate as Conference Sponsors.  Sponsor 
contributors fund activities at the conference, such as receptions, meals, refreshment breaks and prizes.

Please take advantage of this sponsorship opportunity for you and your company to be recognized by 
sponsoring one or more of the following events.  Please indicate your fi rst choice event with an “A” and 
second choice event with a “B” in the space provided below.  Choices are awarded when payment is 
received on a fi rst come, fi rst serve basis.  To receive sponsorship recognition at the conference, please 
submit this completed form with payment, no later than January 28, 2011.

We appreciate your support and commitment to the future of the MCA.

We look forward to seeing you at the conference at the Lansing Radisson Hotel, February 15 & 16, 2011.

Sincerely,
Scott Goodsell

Dear Fellow Suppliers and Members:
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           Radisson Hotel, Lansing, MI

  Advance Registration Registration
       Before Feb. 4th    At the Door 

*Full Conference Registration   $200.00    $225.00 
  Conference Registration (Spouse)    $150.00  $175.00 
*Tuesday only -Daytime Activities Only  $100.00  $125.00 
   (Does not include reception/dinner)
*Tuesday Reception/Dinner - Additional tickets     $50.00    $75.00  
 Wednesday only        $75.00   $100.00   

*Full Conference Registration Includes: All Days Activities, Continental Breakfast, luncheon, 
Cocktail Reception, Dinner and Refreshment Breaks. 

*Tuesday (DAYTIME ONLY) Includes: Continental Breakfast, Legislative Luncheon, Guest Speaker 
Sessions and Refreshment Breaks (Does not include Tuesday night reception/dinner)

*Tuesday Reception/Dinner – Additional Tickets: For Those That Register for Tuesday Daytime 
Activities Only Or Those Who Do Not Attend Conference Daytime Activities.

To assist our conference chairmen with meal counts and commitments, please mail your 
registration and check no later than February 4, 2011. 

Mail to:        MICHIGAN CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
         2020 E. Hill Road
     Grand Blanc, MI  48439

REGISTRANTS     CEMETERY OR COMPANY NAME
                 

               

              

 ! I am a supplier planning to attend and will need a display table

           THIS IS NOT A HOTEL ROOM RESERVATION!
To be assured of hotel accommodations, 

room reservations should be made directly with the Lansing Radisson at 1-800-333-3333.

 Offi ce Use:

 Date received   Check number  Amt Received _____________

Winter Conference Registration
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RADISSON HOTEL
111 N. Grand Avenue
Lansing, MI  48933

Evenings of February 14-15, 2011

Please submit this form when mailing your guestroom reservations.  Reservations may also be 
made by calling 1-800-333-3333 and specifying group name and dates in Lansing, Michigan; or 
you may reserve your room by logging on to our web address at www.radisson.com/lansingmi 
and using Promotional Code:  MCA111 to receive your discounted group rate.  Reservations 
made after January 24, 2011 will be accepted on a space availability basis only.

FLAT RATE:   $120.00
(Rate does not include 13% tax)

Arrival Date      Departure Date   

CHECK IN IS 4:00 P.M. - CHECK OUT IS 12:00 NOON
CHECK TYPE OF ROOM - REQUESTED

__SINGLE (1 person / 1 bed)  __DOUBLE (2 persons / 1 bed)
__DOUBLE (2 person / 2 beds)  __QUAD (3-4 persons / 2 beds)

HOTEL SHOULD CONFIRM THIS RESERVATION TO:

Name:          

Address:         

City:       State:   Zip:  

Phone:     or Email:      

RESERVATIONS MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY A CHECK FOR ONE NIGHT’S DEPOSIT OR CREDIT CARD 
NUMBER. CREDIT CARD WILL BE CHARGED ONE NIGHTS DEPOSIT AT TIME OF RESERVATION

__Check    __Visa    __Master    __ AmEx    __Discover

Number______________________________ Expiration Date______

Signature____________________________________________

Reservations must be cancelled by 6 pm on the day of arrival or you will be charged 
one night’s room and tax.  

(The Radisson Hotel recommends cancelling by 6:00pm the day before arrival.)

SPECIAL ROOM REQUEST:       

Winter Conference Room Registration
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MCA Board of Director
President:  Curt Clemens
Blythfi eld Memory Gardens & Mauso-
leum
Grand Rapids, MI
616.363.9272
Email: clembuc@aol.com

First Vice-President:  Ken Groya
Catholic Cemeteries Diocese of Sag-
inaw
Saginaw, MI
989.797.6672
email: kgroya@dioceseofsaginaw.org

Second Vice-President: Dan Dw-
yer
Michigan Memorial Funeral Home
Flat Rock, MI
734.783.2646
email: ddwyer@michmemfuneral-
home.com

Secretary-Treasurer:  Barbara 
Bisbee
Crestwood Cemetery
Grand Blanc, MI
810.577.1184
email: bbisbee@covenantcemetery.
com

Immediate Past President:  Tom 
Habitz
Glen Eden Memorial Park
Livonia, MI
248.477.4460
email: thabitz@glenedenmemorial-
park.org

Past President: David P. Krall
White Chapel Memorial Association
Troy, MI
248.362.7693

Director:  William Burr
All Saints Cemetery
Waterford, MI
248.623.9633

Director: Michael Butts
Westlawn Cemetery
Wayne, MI 48184
810.653.2196
email: m1chaelbutts@yahoo.com

Director: Leonard Krawczyk
Hillcrest Memorial Gardens
Owosso, MI
989.725.5322
hmgowosso@verizon.net

Director:  Tib Tsadik
Detroit Memorial Park
Warren, MI
586.751.1313
email: ttsadik@detroitmemorialpark.
com

Director: David Zielinski
St. Hedwig Cemetery & Mausoleum
Dearborn Heights, MI
313.562.0940

Director:  Ralph Zuckman
Clover Hill Park Cemetery
Birmingham, MI
248.723.8884  
email: rzuckman@cloverhillpark.com

Michigan Cemetery Association
Business Offi ce
P.O. Box 289
Fenton, MI  48430

Phone 810.629.2847
Fax 810.629.2202

We’re on the web!
www.mcainfo.org

See you in July at Crystal Mountain Resort 
for the 51st Annual 

MCA Summer Conference!


